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CARROLLTOWN
By MRS. THOMAS A. OWENS

Phone 2682, #4491 or 5392

CHS ALUMNI TO MEET

The Carrolltown High

Alumni Assn will elect

for the coming vear at a

to be held at 8 p Friday of

this the high school
Plans also will be made for the

Christmas All the
graduates of High

are urged to

School

officers

meeting

week in

SEASON ey

Carrolltown

attend
® =

DON'T FORGET DANCE
Don’t forget the Thanksgiving

Dance at R 30 Wednesday ev-
ening of this week in the Carroll-

town Firemen's Club, under the
‘suspices of the Sodality of St
Benedict's Church. The general
public is cordially invited Joe
Boes and his orchestra will furn-
insh the music Single admission,
35 cents; couple, 50 cents,

. * »

A pre-advent card party will be

held in the basement of the
‘Parschial School on Wednesday

Nov. 29 the sponsorship of

the Tickets are

now available from and Sodality
rmernbers

+ Mr and Mrs. Timothy McCrack-
ten and family of Mahaffey spent

last Thursday at the home of the
‘lady's mother, Mrs Rose Arble

Mrs. Ray E Stoltz entertained
the members of her bridge club at
her home last Thursday evening
Mrs N. A Malloy and son

ents

aon

HunaGer

local Sodality

 

Dont just say
“Budweiser”

say

ATES
Budweiser
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and Miss Aileen Bender

Malloy and

Wer
week end guests at the h

Mr and Mrs B. A. Bender

Mr and Mrs Lawre:

and Miss Ressie McGonegal

toona, spent Sunday in tows

relatives and friends

Mrs Mary Salvalkie of

ton, N. J. is visiting her mother,

Mrs. Mary Sholtis and her

Miss Martha Sholtis

* My Mrs Callahan

are spending Thanksgiving n
New York City with their
ter, Mrs Eddie Chuhran

Clem Stoltz of Daytor

WAS a visitor with his bro

ther-in-law and Mr ar

Mrs James Callahan

Roslyn Meekins,
Mr. and Mrs Marlyn

patient at the C
suffering from

pneumonia

Staff

Sgt

NiRTey

ind James

daugh

Onio

recent

gigter

daughter

Meekins
Hospital

attack of
ver

an

Sgt Ronald Zadai and
Eddie Zadai of Norfolk Va

visiting here for a few days

during the past week Sgt. Rona

Zadai's Timothy, wt had

been with his grandparents My
and Mrs. U. A. Stoltz, for the

past six weeks, returned home

with them

Mr. and Mrs
Monongahela vigited

week end with Mrs. Benny's mo

ther Mrs Hose Shank

Pfc Charles J Shank of F!

Dix. N 1. visited his mother Mrs

Rose Shank week end

Harry / Lacey and daughter

Shirley May of Monfngahela vis

ited in town with

the past week end

John and Mary Kane of Al
toana were Sunday guests of their

mother, Mrs. Frances Kane

John Stich. of 8t. Joseph's

is spending several

|ON

Benny of
ayer the

Joseph

aver tha

3 » 3%relatives wer

Mo

weeks vA

Mr

Boniface Stich Miss

Mary Stich

Misa Marv Stich Mr

Stich, Mr. Anthony Stich

John Stich will
guests at the

and’ mister

Boniface

and Mr

Thanksgiving
home of Mr and

Mrs William Flinn in Johnstown

Tech Sgt Anthony Kline Jr,

of the 17. 8 Army Air Force, sia

tioned at Wilmington spent
several days here with his

Kline

the

he

[rel
father
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THIS IS IT
Hikik

'

The underground, metered system which supplies GAS SERVICE

for cooking, heating water and refrigeration in homes, commer-
cial or industrial establishments beyond the reach of city pipeline
service.

NOW AVAILABLE FOR
PROMPT DELIVERY

@® UNDERGROUNDSTORAGE TANK—Completely out of the
way. Gas supply is protected from vandalism and fluctu-
ating temperature.

® METERED GAS—A standard gas meter is installed in your
cellar (or other approved location) which accurately re-
cords the amount uaed and you—

@® PAY AFTER YOU USE IT—No advance payment for gas.
You pay only for what you have weed and use ali you
pay for.

® LOW COST—to install; and it’s cheaper to use than other
convenience fuel. -y

® ADEQUATE SUPPLY—is maintained by vs af all times. We
derive no revenwe from empty tanks. You
to worry about and none to order.

* Appliances Also Readily Available:
® HOUSEHOLD—Ranges, Fully Automatic Water Heaters, Re-

frigerators -

® COMMERCIAL — Ranges
Broilers, Griddles, Coffee Urns, Steam Tables, etc.

OVER 18,000 SATISFIED USERS

ATLANTIC STATES GAS CO.
OF PENNA. INC.

LOGAN BLVD., BURNHAM, PA.
P. J

have no supply

, Bake Ovens, Deep Fai Fryers,
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len Wilson Fiebekal
Lawige miport on Monday

Mrs Tim Shumosky

were Monday visitors in Altoona

Mra James J Campbell and

Mrs Carl A. Campbell Jr were
Puersday vigitors in AlLoona

leora Templeton of Altoona
lays visiting at the

f her parents, Mr. and Mrs

¥en! several

Morne

William Templeton
Mrs Walter B K

om B Kougn visited
son inst Wednesday

Mrs Al Merryweather of

Barneshoro visiteq Wednes
parents

and Mra

in Cres

sr

aE
9 “fr

ioe

here

home of

Mert Tonkin

DEAN
and Mrs Thomas Swires
residents of Dean, now re

siding in ARoona, announce the
birth of a daughter

Donald Swires, son of Mr and
Mrs Thomas Swirsa of Altoons,

spent a few days at the home of
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs

{Howard T. Swirea

Mr. and Mrs Joseph Bergamas-
chi and: children, Doris. LeRoy
and Richard attended "Queen For
{A Day” which was held by the

day atl the her
Mr and Mrs

Mr

former

his
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Alig Gili
¢ , Pyrier ho

moved from his

ne in Dean to Dysart
Betty Ann Funiceili, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs Fortunato Funi-
celli, was bitten arn ber

lovw the eve and also fale

wrist recently The caused

ntense swelling and little
girl was required to have the at-
tention of a physician

Mr and Mrs Joseph Bergam-

thi and sons, LeRoy and Richard
were last Baturday evening visit.
ra in Coalport

Mr. and MrMs
aschi altended a

held by the Cambria County
masters Asan in the

VFW Home Nov. 18

Cpl. Eli Funicelii, wh s Sta-
tioned at Atterbury [nd

spent a few days pass al the home

of his parents Mr and Mr»

Arthur Funicelll

Last Friday visitors in Cresson
were Doria and LeRoy Bergamas-

chi, Rose Ann Fontaneila Donna
Mae Jacobs and Dorothy Briggs.

Last Friday visitors in Coupon
were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Funi-
celli and children EN Vir-
ginia, Mr and Mrs Fortunato

Punicelll, Doris and LeRoy Ber

hax

by iNseact

on the

bites

the

Bergam
meeting
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Q WITH 43 NEW LOOK AHEADFEATURES

ARANI

THE OLD HOME TOWN «rr:o-=r By STANLEY
{ IFHE WAS SHOT. THERED BE » py

A "POWDER MARKS OA HIS SHIRT:

YEAH--HE § ONLY HALF SHOT
AND THEY BBE JUST LIPSTICK

MARKS ~~ =

ny
rrsrsanr

ait

“rag r CALL THE WAGON - JUST PASS "THE ASPIRIA m= STRLg
» Cope THR Kung Powtorse Spuiingte Ta Wand Mighae waves

gamaschi Rose Ann Fonlanelia

Donna Mae Jacobs and Dorothy
Briggs

last Saturday visitors in Aloo.
na were Joseph Bergamasch and
daughter Doris, El and Virginia
Funicelll and Mrs. Mark Fontanel-
ia and daughter, Roseann

NICKTOWN
fy ROSE MARTE JT Re
Phone MEX, 4491 or IW!

Miss Joyce Nealen Bride
At Pretty Ceremony Here

At a High Masa
Saturday morning at 10 o'clock

St Nigholar’ Catholic Church

Nick town Misa Joyce Nealen

Iaughter of Mr. and Mrs Joseph
became the bride of Mr

Westrick Mr and

Mra Edward Weastrick of Patton
BR DD Rev. Father Kevin lons

Key performed the ceremony

The

nuntial im

Nealen
famen son of

bride was attired in a»

white satin and lace gown with
train and fingertip She rar

ried a bouquet of white eRryiBEn -

thems Her sister Misa Dwilor
e% Nealen was brideasmadd and

wore a gown of Americal besu-

ty rose taffeta with matching

headdress and carried a bowugue!
of and white chrysanthe-

Frank Westrick. twin bro

wy 1veil

81 a
Y&irw

ums

Hhastrofion above indicates how cor ways level

 

“Luxury Lounge”
years ahead New "Luxury Lovage” Interior... with new longwearing Ford
craft upholstery fabries, new harmonizing appointments, smart
new colors, new “'Colorblend”

Interiors are “decorator designed” for the

Interior colors and new Forderaft Fabrics are
“Color-Keyed” to outside body colors!

Carpeting the "51 Ford's new

seat

Mew Agromatic Posture Control
. moves front seat foreard

automatically at release of lever,
raises it for shorter drivers. Push

back, It

cally for taller drives,

when going a rowghet.

lowers sutomalt

Phone 2161

ther of the groom, was best man.
A wedding reception was held
the bride's home.

Ea»

Frances Laughran
} ilmer Sherry

at

Bride of Wi
Miss Frances La

ter of Mrs. Agnes
hran, daugh-
ughran, be-

came the bride of William Sherry, |
son of Mr. Fred
this place, at a pretty ceremony
performed by Rev
Loynakey at 9
morning in St
Church here

Attendants were Miss Elizabeth
Bailey and Paul Parrish
The bride was attired in a navy

blue suit with winter white ac-
cesories and a corsage of white
arnations. The bridesmaid was
attired in a gray suit with black
accessories and wore a corsage of
pink carnations
A wedding breakfast was ser-

ved at the St Nicholas’ Hotel
snd a dinner and reception were
eld at the Sherry home
The newlyweds will reside near

Nicktswn
4“ + 0

and Mrs Thomas Lantey
Saturday callers in Indiana

Don Botsson of 8t Vincent Col-
iege was a week end visitor at
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs CC B SBoisson

Hat. Max Kirsch
¥
" wpe t

Myr
Were

of Ft. Dix N

the week end at the
home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs Jacob Kirsch

Miss Imelda Springer was a
(aller in Johnstown on Saturday

Mr and Mrs

und daughters
and Marjorie, wers

Johnstown last Wednesday

Miss louise Huber a student

Celine,

nurse at Altoona Mercy Hospital|
pent the week end with ber
mother, Mrs Genevieve Huber
Mr and Mrs Rupert Nealen of

Bliairsvilld and Urban Nealen and
wn of Buffalo visited with rela-
liven here over the week end
The Misses Helen and Mary

Margaret Farabaugh of Indiana
spent the week end at the home
if their parents, Mr. and Mrs
Rupert Farabaugh
Mr and Mrs Ken Long of

Summerhill visited here Sunday

CLOSED TO DOE RUNTING
The

Blair County will
doe hunting Monday and Tuesday
of next week, for prospective doe
hunt iil be greeted on every
side by prohibitory signa

Farmers and Cove sportsmen with
are uniting in a move to *

serve the dwindling herds of
in the Blair County end of the

and are postin

of meres of farm

a

Cave

woodlands.

engineered and built

Sherry, all of |

Father Kevin |
o'clock Saturday |
Nicholas’ Catholic |

Herman Kirsch |

Shirley |
callers in!

thousands  CERTA-VI)

Plenty of Turkey
3

Still to Be On Hand
Harrisburg (PNS)Plenty of

turkeys, fresh from Pennsylvania
farms, will be available for din-
‘ner on Thanksgiving from the

| biggest crop ever known in the
i state, according to the Pennsyl-
| vania Dept. of Agriculture

And there should be an abun-
dance for Christmas, too, the de-
paret added It was found that
growers plan to market a greater
percentage of their birds during
November and December than
ever before

Not only is the total of 1.474.-
000 turkeys raised in Penmsyl-
vania this year a new record ign
but the national output of 44.-
550.000 is the greatest in history.
Pennsylvania produces more than
any other northeastern state.

AScOmBunyng the record num-
ber of Pennsylvania grown ture
keys will be plenty of cranberries
and all other “trimmings” for

the Thanksgiving dinner, except
that pumpkins for the traditional
topping off * pie are not so plen-

tiful as in recent years

Pennsylvania turkey growers
have seen to it that housewives
may obtain more of the popular
small size turkeys this year than
previously Many growers started
their poults earlier, grew them to
‘weights of eight to 10 or 12
pounds, dressed them for the
oven, and then froze or stored the
birds for holiday marketing“

ASEA

GAS
Cause Pressure on Heart
| Slow digestion causes food to
| forment in your stomach. Pockets
(of gas form (inches of it!) and
(this gas presses upward crowds
| against your heart. Then you are
in misery

Hundreds here in North Cam-
| bris suffered that way until
{got CERTA-VIN. This new
(cine is taken before meals: thus
jit works with your food and your
| food digests FASTER and better,
{with less gas and bloating, and

INCHES OF

Morrisons Cove section of [you get the fullest good out of
be closed to your meals

| CERTA-VIN contains 10 Great
| Horba, plus vitamin B and Iron,
| Therefore, it not only relieves

it also enriches the biood
Mrengthens the

| nerves with vitamin B. Miserable
| prople soon feel different all over,
{80 don't on suffering’ Get

~ Patton Drug Co,
| Patton, Pa {Adv.)

AraRTSUNASic

THE 51 FORD STEPS AHEAD
...FOR THE YEARS AHEAD!

See WN Pidoy at your Ford Dealer's— the 51
Ford! It's the newest Ford! It's the finest Ford!
And it gives you 43 new “Look Ahead” features—

into the car not just for this
year and next, but for the years ahead!

“Test Drive” the '51 Ford! You'll like the quiet
noe of either the 100-hp.“t-away”’ performa

ord V.8 or the Sohp. Six. ; Ihe ease of su
Centramatic 3 . and the extra safety of- ov

new, DoubleSeal KingSize Brakes. And the "51
Ford offers three advanced transmis ns-—the
Conventional Drive, the Overdrive,* and Fordo-

matic Drive, * the newest, finest and most
h flexible of all automatic transmissions.

iDeWaka . » -

saves gus automatically. New
Wieterproof Ignition System, in

eltding sauy systhetie rubber
spark plug boots, prevents engine

baing shorted out by moisture.

STOLTZ MOTOR COMPANY
5th & Lang Aves.

OOuivenad af cates send,

ALEL

Patton, Pa. 


